
THE STUDY OF MEDIOINE.

give excellent resuits if properly worked, but a little later, I
shall criticize it in one or two somewlhat important details. It
is, no doubt, the outcome of long experience, not only of the
work donc in Edinburgh, but of that donc in the other Scottisl
universities; for since the .last report of the Royal Commis-
sioner on the Universities, the goý rning bodies oi these imti-
tutions have been brought into much closer touch than was for-
merly the case, and their curricula have beei brought mucli
more into line. Before leaving the description of the curricu-
lum of this school, it may be mentioned that Bachelors of Medi-
cine and Bachelors of Surgery nay proceed to the degrees of
Doctor of Medicine and. Master of Surgery, after they have
spent one year in the medical or surgical wards respeetively of
an hospital in the military or the naval medical service, or in
acientifie work beariig directly on their profession, or two y ear.
in "practice." In each case an examination must be passed,
and a thesis subnitted for the approval of the faculty.

The Cambridge Medical School represents the newer
schools, for though it bas fur long sent mnost distinguished ien
into the professioi, it only came to occupy an important posi-
tion as a centre for medical teaching and researci some .3> or
36 years ago. Ilere a student must "keep" or reside nine termb
(three years) after passing the previous (or niatriculation'
exanination for the university) exaiinations or sone corre-
sponding examination in classics, mathematics, English, etc.
This exainination must be talken by every studeut of the uni-
versity either before he enters, gr at as early a date as possible
afterwards. He may commence the study of medicine at
once, though this is the exception. Most men proceed to a
degree in arts, many contiiiuing to study classies and mathe-
matics before they proceed to their medical studios; the nia-
jority, however, take an honors "tripos" in the natural science.
Where tinie is an element of importance, thiis latter course iz
invariably adopted, as nueh of the work donc for this tripus
examination is useful for the first and second exaniinations for
the 213.B. degree. The regulations as to period (f study are
much the-same as in other universities. Of the ve yeard' stud-
required after registration, the first three or four are usually
spenît in Cambridge, during which period the student passes the
examination for the natural science tripos (1st part); so.ne-
times lie will also take a "2uid part tripos," specializing for a
year in some subject such as advanced physiology, anatomy,
chemistry, botany; or geology, and the first M.B. examination,
includiig chemistry and. other branches of physicsý and eleneîi-
.tary-biology. (These niay be taken together or separately), and
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